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AN ACT relaLing Lo telecommunicationsi to anend section 86-1003, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska; to change provisions relating to
energency Lelephone services; and to rcPeal the original scction.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 85-1003, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

86-1003. (1) A governing body nay incur any nonrecurring or
recurring charges for the installation, trainLcnance, and operation of 911
srrvice and shall pay such costs out of general funds which nay be
supplenented by funds fron the inposition of a scrvice surcharge. A governing
body incurring costs for 911 service nay i[pose a uniforn service surcharge of
up to fifty cents per nonth on each local exchangc access linc physically
terminaLing in the governing bodyrs 911 service area. The initial service
surcharge nay be imposed aL any tine subsequenL to tha execution of an
agreenent for 911 service rith a service supplier.

(2) Except in a counly containing a ciLy of the neLropoliLan class,
such uniforu service surcharge in subsection (1) of this section nay be
increased by an addiLionaL anount not Lo exceed fifty cents per month. such
addiLional increase shall be nade only afLerr

(a) Publication of noLices for a public hearing. Such notices
shaIl:

(i) Be published aL leasL once a week for Lhree consecutive weeks in
a legal ner{,spaper published or of general circulaLion in the areas affectedi

(ii) Set forLh the tine, place, and date of such public hcaring; and(iii) Set forth the purpose of Lhe public hearing and the purpose of
lhe incrcase; and(b) A public hearing is held pursuan! Lo such notices.

(3) If 911 service is !o be provided for a territory shich is
included in whole or in part in Lhe jurisdicLion of trJo or nore governing
bodies, the agreenenL for such service shall be entered into by each suchgoverning body unless any such governing body expressly excludes iLself fron
the agreemenL, Such an agreenenL shall provide Lhat each governing body which
is a customer of 911 service will pay for its porLion of the service. Nothing
in this subsection shall be construed to prevent two or nore governing bodies
fron entering into a contracL shich establishes a separate legal entity for
Lhe purpose of entering into such an agreement as Lhe cusloEer of the servicesupplier or any supplier of equipment for 911 service,

(a) If a governing body's 911 service area includes a Iocal exchange
area which inlersecLs governnental boundary lines, Lhe affccLed governnenLal
units nay cooperaLe Lo provide 911 service through an interlocal agreenent asprovided in the Interlocal Cooperation Act. The agrcemenL shall provide for
the assessnenL of a uniforn service surcharge rri.thin a governing body's 911
service area. The service surcharge ih*l+ tte+ exeeed +i'ft1 eefite Fe! nonth on
each ]ocaI exchange access line physically !erminating in the governing body's911 service area shall be Lhe sane as Lhe anount allored in subsections (1)
and (2) of this section.

(5) Funds generated by the service surcharge shall be expended only
for the purchase, insta1laLion, naintenance, and opcration of
LeleconrdunicaLions equipmenL and Lelecontrunications-related services required
for the provision of 911 servi.ce.

. Sec, 2. Orj,ginal section 85-1003, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed,
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